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OKOMB T.we ssb Isbib, period, 1 have Buffered the moat dreedfal a tucks of 
Asthma, freqoeetly of several weeks' duration ,atl—d 
od with a violent cough, and cootinaal spilling of 
phlegm intermixed with Wood. This so shook my 
ssusUatlna that I was aadtiod far any of the active 
dalles of life. I was attended by some of the meet 
smiuont medical men of lhie Iowa, hot they failed to
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H««. Oee fourth of theperfect cure of the totally «indicated the Mr. lakeroan’s; and ival as far as. ««mitwilheou,ii, and resVued tone and vigor to the clie»t and 
digestive organa.

1 am, Sir, year obedient Servant, 
(Signed) II. MIDDLETON.
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CERTAIN HELP.
JVumeruus Extraordinary Anatomical, Expia- 

natory Coloured, Eng tarings. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price Is. ltd. in m staled 
envelope through all Booksellers’ or uni post free 
from the Author,for 42 Postage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER oo the pity- 
steal decay of the system produced toy delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, Re.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Aathor 
with such unvarying success, since bU settlement in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, dtc.

By WALTER DE ROUS, M D.. 36, Ely Place, 
Hoi bom HiU, Lowdoe, where he may be cowelled 
oo these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-
"ES sleoby Gilbert, 4», Paternoster-row, Leedon;
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of aa old oad This Hi

lei, and ofA PERMANENT CUM OF A DISEASED LITER, 
OF RANT TEAMS’ DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garni* Chemist, Yeo
vil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,—lo this district your P.lls command « 
more extensive sale than uny other pr oprielary medi
cine before the public. Aa u proof of their clhcacy in
loiver and Bilious complaints, I its*--------**— *' *" *
lowing case: A lady of this town,
personally acquainted fur years, w,_________________
Irom disease of the Liver and digestive ergâee; her

bis last! M ho .Me M certify lo thewould til aadly Syrop, oad loa Hr. Wi
JOHN «TOCKMAN. 

OU North Riror Rrmd, May 8.
Vt7ANTKIl-A Mo. 'aT Vuu to MtoU 
'■ Cardieo Mill for the mrooo, » wh. 

liberal WagM will he gicae. Apply to
■tuu1 1--------------

of what il ia

hoped they would
eflhe badly udaaa.1aat paruk aay flf 

hetlM ef Seething

ISAAC THOMPSON.but laars Ibeui to their with whuuttiaaa, hi
to deep, oad all peia cod

LAND FOR BALE.Tbs raauk of this

hoard of Cartar. she coaid eervive many months. This anoouoce- 
ment naturally ceuaed great alarm among hw frieuda 
and relations, and they induced her lo make a Dial of 
year Pills, w hich eu improved her general health that 
she was induced to continue ilium until she received 
a perfect cute. This m twelve months ago, and she 
has not experienced any symptoms oi relapse, and 
often declares that your Tills have been the moans ul

Whole he?” whispered A'laka. !.. fd„ child,,Wilt, II, KIm llow, £d in burgh; Powell, II, Wcct-
dhaoM poacaao k. U. A. Aleer.

LowrU. Hm., May *8. 18*8.
Pktaa aaly 8* cu. a batlla.

jrcvmoLoa r. sciatic rheuma
tism CURED.

Tkle May certify, that for ahoat har yaaia I area 
aarioady eSictod with a di.coM ia the hip, which 
Phyuaiaa» tenaedNcaralcgy, wUaiatic ihccatalicM. 
aad retorted m oanaaa raoicdito wkhaat aay panaa- 
aaat relief; here haao aedec the eeie ef a tegelar 
Phyciciea for cia M cot he at a tune Loot cpriag, had

■AMUEL NKLSON.'or terms apply to
Dr. Db Rues, from long practical experience inImm(m Rsd thoy wouldn't tell, and the Pre- aelteralad iaMBatisns of this even try aad Timothythe continent, has had, perhaps, oneeaal opportune

ties of obeervieg the |wcalisritiee relating
iX 8F.ED,AYER’S

PILLS.

ituient of llte
referred to in tira above work, aod bav-Sunn m Scotlamb.

iag devoted bis studies almost exclusively to this (Signed) J. G AM IS.
High Court ef Nov. 22. 18*2.

LIPE AMD EIRErBh safety.
PAMTaAN ASTONISHING CURE OF CHRONIC RHEU

MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 
FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of e Letter from Mr. H'. Muon, of tAr 
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Holloway,"
j Sir,—l beg to inlbrm you that for years I waa a 
sutler or from Chronic Ulieumaiwiu, and was often 
laid up for weeks together by its severe aod painful 
attacks. I tried everything that was recommended, 
and was allended by one of the most eminent sur
geons in this town, but obtained no relief whatever; 
and fearing that my health would ho eatiruly broken 
up. I whs induced to g.. into onr County Hospital, 
where I had the host imnUcal treatment the Institu
tion a Horded, all of which proved of no avail, and I 
came oui no heller than I went ia. Iw 
vised to try your Pills, and by perseverini 
was perfectly cured, and enabled to resun 
pal ion, and although n considerable perm 
ed, I have lelt no return whatever of the i 

I am, 8ir, your obliged Servant,
(Signet!) W.

enforced by Scott itii PkRSONS IB ANY PART OF THE WoRLD, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of their case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch.

A coatom prevailed in our criminal 
mdeuea whereby the eapreme judge, 
empowered, ^r^t^traver f^a^tjr au^r maat, 
USUI8 aetUence of Seelb iolo gifting

of ike Creep aad Pmi» KUUr, prepared CmpiUlU,
by Meeare. Cane * Porhioo, of Baogor. It govt

FAMILY PHYSICis the beet article I ever need. I cbeerfellj The COMCEMTRATED OUTTJF. VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have uijaied themselves by early excesses, 
aod brought on Hpermaloitlwa, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands aad Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in the 
lleed, dtc.

Their almost marvelous power in romovii g conta
minations, Secondary symptom*. Eruption*, Sore 
throat. Pains in the bones and Joints, Scarvy, 
Scrofula, and all other impurities, must l»e felt to be 
believed. 4e. tod.; lie.; and 33a per bottle The 
JC* Packages, by which XI 12a are saved: and the 
XIO packages, by which a still greater saving ia 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only,

it to all who ghlnplaa. PH 
PER Margaret, from! 
X aad PINE HHINGI 
yanc. if not as per tor. ApJ

Jane 28, 18*4. Iw

bIrtm into Hbmby Hunt. per—the pfll wWsh seali ha • 
l perfectly safe ia its opera tien.Deacon liant, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a mam of aadeabted veracity and high standing in

N. B —Be —re aad —II for Cartis k Perkins’

ef its virtass h—
for life ir suchteai at bet Bet may taIt is easy to make a

hatall thh Dyer andef giftlRf iRBrlood “ Ai Perth, the 6th 
day of December, 1701—The Cormrmhoo- 
ers of Jmeticiary of the sooth diet net for ee- 
curing the peace ef the Highla»di, cooai-

ef theini are ha— imiUtionA Price 124, 374 cl8
per battle —cording la aim.

Also for —lo those pare 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,

For the aa— ef Bilie— aad Jaundice cornplainte, and
ING of CLOTH

will he given, or a share
els. This is not.

Kü-ssyato the whole system. Price onlytyemmA
the/Tolbooth, aad New Annaa Mills,has it laps-in Pint them. These piUt pc

Lot I», J,Likewi— 1er sale aa above,
lath» bowels.HUMTRR'S PULMOJfAR Y BAL8AM. receipt nf the amount per draft

Daihf Mercury 
Dad. Pomroi

•f **#«■ ") IRON P
•HE Subscriber begs i] 

commsoity ef Prmrel 
psred to make Iren pi

haring chang- quantity; hatRfahetMrthatOct. 8th, 1842.
PA IMS ia the RACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Me r vous nett. De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, I 
Stricture, i\x.
THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, as

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
meet safe and eUscacions remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints, Discliarges of any kind, and 
Dise—eflhe Urinary Olga— generally, which if 
neglected, frequently result in stone iu the bladder, 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the

ef death toed the
favorable ofere at AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROMT, 

AFTER SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN 
MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist• 
Goole, doted February lath, 18*3.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I have much pleasure in informing yon of a 

most «niprising cure of Dropsy, recently elljcted by 
ynur valuable medicine*. I a pm in Jackson, of this 

— - . ... ». for upwards of eigh-

OmbSBL: red dmmention Liver
aad Loee of Ap-

oad to those farmersaad (ift, the aaid uetite. UstUssaesA Bilioos1 Frrsr, FeesJeremiah Gertie, Eeq. Pain hi the 8Ui
and Loins ; for, la troth, all

to the Right Hot». John ia iu praise. The testimony Charlottetown, Kentaperient, tteyafcatpuomptaad

Ulrw. aad Im|imHj ad the htoed; ht
NATI

which, hj hie

teen months, to such nn extentgietralaa of the aaid burgh of Perth, ia to be Hlwamatism, (tout. Draw. C 
IStathM of th. Utort. fifaw Meat af AMERICAN aJ 

Caaduiag ia parted 
*8 Cue, Ladle.’, OeJ 

aad SHOES, ad all J 
18 Caaaa AoMrieaa Cll 
8 Balaa BEDTICKSj 
1 da. Otej aad BuipJ 
1 Cm VMBKEuTa] 
1 Caaa WINDOW 1 
I Cato GLASS WA 
I C.m IaIOKING J

i la theEtytoto^FGHtotoMHr»r Urn Ptfk't Praai, OmOrngm, Mrupon hid each a 
aid McDonald, were from Ilia skin, so that a daily change of apparel ef the yarn,taken la thebecame necessary ; notwithstanding the varions renie- system for thethat, at Perth, dies tried, and the different medical lafenal do

‘XSeaUgrTSkPills, by which, and a strict attention to the printed 
directions, he was effectually cured, and hie health 
perfectly re-established. If you deem this worthy of 
pobliciiy, yon are at liberty to use it.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
llilioas Complaints Erysipelas Liver Coui-
lllotchsson tne skin Female Irregalari- plaint*
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
Cholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the File

Bowels Gout
oo llead-ache

Indigestion _   _
. . lU Stone and Gravel King's Evil
Secondary Symp- Tie Delenranx Tam— 

tome VeaeraaI Affectio— Worms of ati
Ulcers Weakness, (rom kinds

whatever cause, fie.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists aad dealers ia Modiomm
I liai in wit. tu I ill to I'li’iliviul VVtowLI sa tk. LIL—!..

to hie
Lopdnip to transport
wmaiamm sail mmmk ” fa

ef theIMDIAM DI8PEPSIA PILLS,next week,” fcc. It wouldrould eppeer 
made or the il bet wo

of the other
forty year, ago, DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIUE8TI0M, 

Wkh Parti............. Acidity ef ike Hlftl, Heart
aa— :— 8»:«; »s------- t-i-.- -------a : «■. . ». .l .—m, Vrta^Hvpvo888VM,—pwsHiK nonuamie,
Pain in the side, Lem ef AppeUU, aad general Debi
lity,—can he remedied, reemved, aad —tiroly eared, 
h/the era of the Indian Diopepeia PiUo. Thera

consisting

x ortDj bdoto aiin,
phpickraqtowlraefcaa; E^wranc. Il Co., Uambay; tiniitb It Co.,

Kciada; Delawartlt It I'»., Celeoibu it kaad, ; and 88 Baaa. CANDLES,collar with Ihia iaacriptioo abuiaaUa STARCH,hr—Alexander Stowart, hart guilty THE MEDICAL ADVISER
difiealty arito ia ^eariag any of tka frttotwkat remedy to eajlay wlwa la aaadaftka aboveaa a per-

Reteotioe of85, Ely Plea., llolbwn HiU, Leadee, aad Ibey will 4 Hbda. SUGAR,Araakia ef Alva.
■a Rhto. CRUSHEDDtoiliitj JAMES C. AYER W8 Bale. CANADAef Seertiah Aaliqaariaa.—Faf- eaenag tka digertive 

iato daliaa, wkStogak ruar RECEIVED, u «tor. Artier, fra. Batooe 
aad aaw roa 8*lb by Ike Sakeeeiker.

18 Ckerta CONGOU TEA.
18# Baaa TABLE «ALT.
Bags FILBERTS k WALNUTS,
Beiae CHEESE,
Baaa. Sale, Will, Wild GLASS,
LOGWOOD aad REDWOOD.
8 Caato aaeonad HARDWARE.
FltoKk aad Lattage BEDSTEADS.
888 CHAIRS, (all earn aad am).
BUCKETS, BROOMS, R WOODEN BOWLS, 
8 COOKING BTOVEB, (tor coal.) Ulart etyla,

Cato liaa8JNKK

188 Bag. YELLOW
AfcwBUa.OSTIVEjrtMS. AU efwktofc will k.LOWELL. MASS.

■Bettor should be churned
Ikea half aflka
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ly. To Edward Govt, GrandThere ia a eeneiderable aaviag by taking the Edward NaaDWAto, Bt Har1. Raj,aw of the
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Rato Wkatoaala Ageet tor P. E Mud. Jaa. mh. 1884,


